
ticipating at this time to any

great extent in the financing

of present system of sta-

tions- Hewevor, there is a pos-

sibility that in time the De-

partment may have to assume
the greater part of the cost of

operation in order to keep the

records going as, in general,

Army Engineer funds are

available for such work only so

long as survey and improve-

ment projects are active.
The Department and the Sur-

vey are now operating some
stations from which Armv

funds were withdrawn slightly

more than a year after their
] establishment. Such record*
are too short to be of general

, value to the State. However,

i so far as the Dan River group

| ol" Stations is concerned, the
records being obtained in the
meantime will be available for
issuance by the Department in
the same manner that they are

from regular stations-

It is interesting to note the
Department and the U- S. Geo-
logical Survey are now co-oper-

atively operating 72 stream
gaging stations at a-s many

points in the State. This is an
increase of 51 stations over the
number in operation ten years

ago.

Corbett Bennett
Takes First Prize

Corbett Priddy. of Stokes,

was winner of the first prize in
a fiddlers' contest last Friday
held at South Fork school in

Forsyth county. The conven-

tion of the fiddlers was held
under the auspices of the Pa-

rent-Teacher Association-
In the violin contest W. A-!

I
McGee gave Mr Bennett a very

cl ise run for first place and he
received second prize. Mr |
McGee is also a Stokes boy. I.i

the banjo contest K- H- Smith
was was given a good boost j
with his playing, winning first J
place- Second place went to 1
Carl Nance, of Stokes county, j

I
I

With all the wisdom bein£ |
syndicated daily by Dr. Cad-!
man, Dr. Copeland, Arthur j
Brisbane and others, the rest |
of us hardly have to do any'
thinking at all.

MEASI'R'NG THE
DAN'S WATER FLOW 1

<

Provision Made For Improving t
Stations At Francisco. As- ,

bury and Pine Hall?War

Department Is Making

Srrvey-

The water resources and en-
gineering division of the De-

partment of (' >nserv'ation and
Development announces that

improved provisions have been

made for stream gaging on the

Dan River system in Stokes

;ind Rockingham counties.

This has involved the equip-

ping of the station at Francisco,

established in 1924, with r.*-'
cording instrument installed in

a concrete shelter house, and

the establishment of a new

station at Leaksville on the

Dan River and a second one on

the Mayo river near Price The

purpose of these stations is to

obtain daily records of water

level and flow.

In the installation of gaging

stations there arc certain natu-
ral requirements in the way of
lot 1ation features which only

the engineers know about. *
Finding these, it is necessary j?
to build a combination shelter!
house and stilling well which '
has connection through an in-
take pipe to the water in the j
stream.

An automatic recording in-

strument is then installed in
the shelter house which is acted %

upon by a float resting on the!"
water in the stilling well. Aj *
high grade clock takes care of t '
the time, and the result is that 1
a pencil traces a curve on a roil 1
of paper, thus producing a rec- 1
ord of the stage or depth of!
water- Most of the recording J *
instruments now being install-1 (
«d are of the type that operate j 1
sixty days after being set., '
Engineers must visit the sta- j 1
tion when the river is at differ- 1
fnt stages to determine the! 1
velocity and other information,'
nec essary to calibrate the sta- i'
tion.

Records to be obtained will be
1

ot use in connection with stud-It
i«-s of power possibilities, flood jf
protection, water supplv, r
bridge design, highway aria jJ
railroad location. Power is the
r rincipal impetus t<> the work 1
being done now, and it is in-'
ten stiiiy t i n<-1e that attention
has born focused o'' the Dan
River in that connection since
the puw. r survey made by th ?
water resources and engineer-,

ing division in 102:5.

A second survey is now beinu
made by the Engineer Corps of \u25a0
the War Department acting
through its District oflice i:t'
Norfolk and it is this agencv

which is bearing the greater!
share of the cost of the Dao '

I

River stream gaging at the
present time. The construe-,
tion work and the maintenance \
operation of the stations are
under the direction of the U- S. I
Geological Survey district office'
at Asheville in c harge of E. D. j
Burchard, District Engineer.

The Department of Conser-
vation and Development wa»
responsible for the establish-1
ment and financing of the three
originial stations on the Dan
River at Asbury, Francisco,
and Pino Hall, but it is not par-

A New York physic ian says
old age needs whiskey It also
works the other wav around.

___________________

| A FAMILY |
DOCTOR'S LAXATIVE

IS BEST

Your health is too important! You
cannot afford to experiment with your

1 delicate bowels when coated tongue,
' lad breath, headache, gas, nausea,
| feverishness, lack of appetite, no

energy, etc,, warn of constipation,
j This applies not only to grown people,
but more particularly to children.
That's why a family doctor's laxative
is always the safe choice.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
prepared today under strict laboratory
supervision from fresh laxative herbs
and other pure ingredients, and
exactly according to Dr. Caldwell's

I original prescription.
Today, millions of families rely on

Or. Caldwell's judgment in the selec-
tion of their laxative. For Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin, in bottles ready
for use, sold in all drugstores, is now
the largest selling laxative in the
world!

n
When Food

Sours
| Ix>ts of (oiks who think they have
"indignation" have only an arid condition
which could I*' corrected in five or ten
minutes. An effective anti-acid like
Phillips Milk of Magnesia soon restores
digestion to normal.

Phillips does away with all that *our-
onu arid gas right after meal*. It pre-
vent* the distress so apt, to occur two

hours after eating. What a pleasant
preparation to take! And how good it is
for the ayatem! Unlike a burning doae
of aoda ?which ia but temporary relief
at best?Phillip* Milk of Magnesia neu

tralises many time* its volume in acid.

Next time a hearty meal, or too rich
a diet haa brought on the leaat discom-
fort, try?

PHILLIPS
i .

Milk
,of Magnesia

P* Iwu wimmt f«?

50 horsepower
six cylinder engine
Not until you drive the new Chevrolet ?and for sustained high speeds. Its

Six can you appreciate what a won- power flows evenly and smoothly,

derful improvement has been made And it is extremely flexible in traffic,

in its famous six-cylinder valve-in- In fact?it does everything you could
head engine. With its capacity in- possibly want a motor to do. Yet It is
creased to 50 horsepower, it has great remarkably economical in its use of
reserve energy for sweeping up the gasoline and oil. Come in today for a
steepest hills?for swift acceleration demonstration.

==at greatly reduced prices!
ROADSTER $495 COUPE $5(5
SPORT ROADSTER $525 SPORT COUPE $025
PHEATON $495 CLUB SEDAN $625
COACH $565 SEDAN $675

AU prices /. ?? b. factory. Hint. Uichifm

The New CHEVROLET SIX

PAUL W. DAVIS CHEVROLET CO.
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

The fellow who went broko
this year will not Net much
benefit frcni the income tax
cut.

lb Identify
Genuine Aspirin

The increasing use of Bayer As-
pirin every year i* proof that it has
no ill effects. It is the accepted an-
tidote for pain. It always helps; never
harms; is safe to use freely as often
as it is needed. Quick relief whenever
you've a headache, or cold; or arc
suffering from neuralgia or neuritis.
The distressing pains of rheumatism
yield, too, if you'll only give these
tablets a chance. But be sure to get
genuine Aspirin. It has the Bayer
Cross on every tablet. Look for the
name Bayer on the box, and the word
"genuine" printed in red. Proven di-
rections inside.

Aspirin
\u25b2spiriu is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of

!!'>riuac«ticiicide»t«r of fttlicylictciU

Savory Sardines
"

«, IM rm i M

ARDJNF.S are the babies of
the sea in sire but not in
sophistication. Whoever heard

of a sardine's entering into any food
combination without giving it a
little fillip which makes it a dis-
tinctive contribution lo the world of
good cooking. At a home dinner,
an informal afternoon tea or a
formal dinner the sardine ii equally
at home.

Sophisticated Recipes
For instance, Russian Sardines

?re simple to make and delicious.
Put a can of sardines in hot water,
and boil it for fifteen minutes.
Remove from the water and open,
being careful that the oil doei not

spurt out on your hand. Empty the
sardines onto a glass dish and
sprinkle liberally with grated orange
peel.

To make Sardine Biscuits, bow
and mash the sardines from one car*

and mix with one tablespoon of
chopped ripe olives, one tablespoon
of lemon juice ami two tablespoons
of chopped pickled beets. Roll
ordinary biscuit dough out until
one-fourth inch thick and cut int«"»
circles two and one-half inches if»
diameter. Put a teaspoonful of the
sardine mixture on half the circles
and moisten the edges. Put the-
other circles on top and press the
edges together with a fork. Bake
as usual in a hot oven for twelve
to lifteen minutes. These are par-
ticularly nice for tea.

Sardines can he used alone or in
combination with oysters in a fish
cocktail. The sardines may be
arranged around the edge of the
glass with the little oysters in the
middle and the sauce on the oysters*
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